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--Sno-Daze raps up activities
with Ski Day, Sno-Ball
co nclude wi th a Ski Day a t
Powder Ridge today and a
Sno-Ba ll , coro nation,
a nd
presenta ti on of trophi es for
the week's acti vities tomorrow
night.

6 p.m . • lt:avc SCS. :! bu:-.e:-.
7 p.m . - leave Powde r, 2
buses
7:30 p.m. - leave SCS. 1
buses. lasl load leaving
9- 19:J0 p.m . - lea ve Powder
Ridge and rclurn :-. with
a ll student s.

Sk i d ay w ill include fret
lesso ns a nd a ll da y skiing. Bus
sanspor ta ti on
to
Powder
Ridge will be provided fo r
25c. The schedule is:

A Ski Slalo m race wi ll be
held at 3 p.m. a t Powder
Ridge . There wi ll ,1lso be a
danCe from 7-10 featuring
"Highwa ter."
~

11 :30 a.m. - leave SCS. 2
bu ses
12 p.m. - leave Powder. 2
buses
12:30 p.m . - lea ve SCS. 2
bu ses
I p.m. - leave Powde r. 2
bu ses
1:30 p.m. - \ea,e SCS, 2
buses
2:30 p.m. - leave Powde r. 2
buses
3 p.m. - leave SCS. 2 buses
5:30 p.m. - leave Powde r.
2 buses

The Sno-K ing and Queen
will be crownt:d at 11 p.m. at
the Sno Ball. Atwood Ballroom. tomo rrow ni gh t.

The --B lizzard o f Oz", this

yea r' s Sno-Daze at SCS. will'

~ W e n d e l l Anc1enon . . . _ ..,..cl proclamatlDn cledMlng , Monday, FM. I , ltudMt Day to
Ontta Even,. A1ao pictured .,. J ■n Neleon, head of MICSA, D■vkl' Stntuu, student body Pf'Hklent
of Moof'head S~• and - n i n r of Student D■y, and
Penny, lol,by.... fcK MSCSA. fCN' ful etory . . . D- 1&7

1:,-"

Personal injury, damaged property
not covered by college insurance
by Mike Kna~k
If studeilts would have been
injured o r had some property
destroyed in the Hill H a ll fire

!~!~

w~:\~~~e~nt\;ei;aros~~!
would be to bring suit against
the State of Minnesota. according to David Munger.
director of housing.
"The college ca rries no
liability insurance to cover

studem ~ JUr perso nal injury or
property d a mage ," Munger
sa id. "If a student is injured
o r wo uld ha ve some property
damaged in a fire fo r exam p le, he would ha ve to go to
court and prove t he co llege was
negli gent to get reimbu rsed
for hi s los~"

Doug Busch. d o rm d irector.
sa id that most students unde r
2 1 have a rider a ttached to
their pa rents' ho meowners
po li cy to cove r their property
whi le they a re at college. Student s _o ver 21 h3:ve to P°:rch ase
a po licy of their own 1f they
desire cove ra ge.

Munger sa.i,d that students
who live in dorm s. ifthey?Va n1
to be irisured. mu st ~rovMc
that coverage them se lves~

··Du ring fre shm an o rientati o n, we ho ld a sess ion with
pa rents to inform them abou t
insurance co verage," Busch
sa id . "Also the d or m staffs
ho ld meetings w ith stude nts to
info rm them about li a bi lity
and insurance duri ng the ea rly
part of t he schoo l year ...

Intrusion into virgin forest
stopped by M Pl RG action
Executive Director. d esc ribAction brought by the
ed the o rder as a " significant
Minnesota
Publi c
Interest
step forward in the journey to
Resea rch Group (MP IRG) to
improve a nd ma 1nta m o ur e nsuspend a ll timber cuttin g in vironment.·'
truding into o r borde ring o n
previo usly Unc ut vi rg in fore st
Judge Lo rd' s o rder limi ts
o f the Bo und a ry Wate rs Canoe
cutting to abo ut 600 acr.es.
Area (BWCA) was ordered
pending
the Fores t Se rvice
last Saturday by U.S. Di stricl
Repo rt. "If intru sio ns into
Judge Miles Lord pe nd in g
virg
in
fo
rest
areas are no t haltco mpleti o"n o f .a re po rt by th<
ed at thi s t im e:· the order
. U .S. Forest Service o n th e i,lll•
sta
ted.
"
the
effect
o f the fo rthpact o f logg ing on the enviro ncom ing e nvironmenta l impact
me nt.
statement may be re ndered
mea ning less .··
Defenda nts in the case are
Sec retary of Agri culture Earl
W . Butz. Superviso r of S uperio r Nat io nal Fo rest Harold
A nde.rson . and fi ve logging
firm s.
The liti gat ion co nce rned
3.000 acres of timber. parl o f
a half m illi o n ac res o f virgin
fo res t in the milli on-acn:
BWCA.
Robert ·Hudnut. MPR IG' s

Hudnut sa id that MP I RG
w ill wa it for ·the result s o f the
envi ronmenta l
impact
report befo re ta king further
acti o n. but he hopes that th e
U. S. Forest Se rvice "w ill.
so lic it and heed wid e~pread
pub li c testim oncy.. in co mpleting the repo rt required by
the Na ti ona l En l- ironmenta l
Policy Act .
·

The ba ll wi ll featu re .. T he
Ci ty" and wi ll be he ld fr om
9 p.m . - I a.m. Trop hi es will

be presented a fter the coro na ti o n.
A snow sculpture contest on
the Ma ll Germain was schedu led for Sno Daze but there was
in<:. nffi cient s now fo r the even t.

Final Vote on co_nstituticmFor
Students
Faculty

1124
181

Agains1
40
226

( I abstentio n, 6 ballots voided)
Professional
Support Personel
121

14

Th e co lle2e a lso carries n/J
liability in sUrance fo r s tude nts
who are injured o n ca mpus
property. by fa lling d ow n for
example. To co llect for damages. a suit wo uld ha ve to be
filed in cour t and the student's
attorney wo uld have to prove
the co llege wa~ neg ligent.
Munger sai d thal the co llege d oes carry insurance o n
st uden ts who a lso are em ployed by the co ll ege in case o f
injury while o n the job.
Accord.ing to Munger th e
o nly case in recent memo ry
of s tudent suin g the co ll ege
was in 1969 when Bent on Hall
was o pened. A gi rl walked
through a clear g lass door
a nd was cut by broken g lass.
A design was subst:que ntl y
engra ved in the g la ss LO make
the g la ss more vi sibk ... I d on't
remember what became o l
lhat case or if the l!irl ever
co ll ec ted.'' Munger ~afd.

Does M•riiu•na disturb .._p pattems7 s - p . 2 .

On
.the
inside.

Lett•,.. to the edttor, p .4.
Campu• clergy react to •bordon, p.5.
Pehler. Kleinbaum diacu .. the ERA, Abor tion and other luu••• pp. I and 7.
Sports, pp. 8,9
•

Notkes. Cl■ s-.lffeds, and Calendar
pp. 10 and 11.
• Stephanie Botd.n ,..views ' The Pos■ idan

Adventu re; · p . 12.
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Chronic marijuana use disturbs sleep pattern
Ga h eston. Tex~ - (I.P.J
The chro ni c use of ma riju ana
changes sleep patterns - slee p
patterns which. in turn. ma\
affect brain functi oning and
basic phys iology. as well as•
beha vior - acco rding to reports on hum an research underway at The Universi ty of
Texas Medical Branch .

b'-O log: ical restoratn·e proc,::s.ses.
·
.
Even afte r the .subJects
stopped smo king mar\juana at
the end of 10 success ive da ys.
the physiologica l responses
indicate that the loss of ~he
deeper stages of sleep remains
sign ifica ntly less than they
no rmally get fo r at least seve n
days.

After the first seven days
of daily ma riju ana usage (one
These human resea rc h findjoint a day). the hum an subjects studied were found to . ings ha"e been con firm ed by
similar
findings in sleep
ha ve significantly less of the
deep stages of sleep which st udies under way by researchers
at
the
U
ni versity of Flo rida
have been related to basic

Parkers threatened
Sgt. Willard Kuehn of ca m- so lutely oui . Lot M is lopus security came into the cated west of Halenbcck Hall.
Chronicle o rfice Wednesday
With regard to parking in
to tell us how fed up. etc. he 1s lot N. Sgt. Kuehn has this to
ove r the way students a re park- say: ·· No parking anyt ime in
ing in lots M and N.
drivewa ys. Thi s means between regular parked car.s and
He asks anyone pa rk ing in iot signs and sidew a lk s ... Lot
lot M not to block other stu- N is the one between the Edudents fr om leaving or entering cation Building an
Halenthe lot. Triple parki ng is ab - beck •H.al l.
·

as repo rted a t the Ame rican
PS)chiatric Associat ion meeting in Florida last M a).
After receiving a dai"ty dosage for abou t seven da vs. the
su bjects stud ied to date Showed
a depri\'ation of stages t hree
and fou r sleep. Stage ~ or
REM ( Rapid Eye Movement)
s leep is . the deepest level of
sleep. in terms o f arousa l
th resho lds.
They also did not return to

Educators highlight winter institute
expected for the Februa ry 24
Dr. Paul McCracken. for m- institute.
er c hairman of the President" s
Reserva ti ons can be made by
Counci I of Eco nomic Advi sors
is one of four prominent edu~ contacting Dr. Andrew Nappi
at
88210, phone 255-2 157 by
cators who will highlight the
I Ith annual Winte r Institute Feb. I 7. Nappi is directo r of
on Econo m1 Education this
month at SCS.
McCracken and Dr. Ha rris
Dante. president of the Nati ona l Counci l for the Social
St udies. will address abo ut 400
st udent s a nd fellow educators

FESTIVAL of FOODS

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ...

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF_
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN' KIEV ,......,

S3 95

BROILED SHISH KEBAB

NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER-

whh Top Sirloin Beef

MAIN HOTEL!

Stuffed with Butter and Served with Wild Rir

Served with Wild Rice

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHT11emnv1n>m••" 10 ""'
. Come To The

··ca b aret''
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Now
APPEARING
WED. & FRI.
& SAT. NITE!!

''THE
ANDANTES"
St.
Cloud

The Finest In Local
Entertainment ... .

7

the ba llelirie leVel ~ during the reco rd l! of cats being momreco\·er\ week . In add iti on. tored fo r othe r experiments by
a ll hu~an subJec ts comp la in- UTM·s researchers.
Any inter fe rence with the
ed to the resea rche rs of being
.. tired and sluggish a ll the c reation or di stribution o f
time:· with out prompting or human growth horm ones is
.. extremely important:· the
quest ion ing.
scien tists explain. sinCe these
The expe riment to test the hormones are impoi"tant to
hypothesis that ch ronic mari- adults, to a ll of us, at a ll
juana usage di sturbs the sleep• stages. They a re involved in th e
wakeful ness cycles wa s sug- metabo lism of food and the
gested by incidental observa - resulting energy process ing
ti ons of changes in the sleep and distribution .··

St. Cloud"s Cente r for Economic Educa tion .
There is no regi stratio n fee
for the all-day program, which
begins at 9 a.m. in Brown Hall
Auditorium .

Committee positions open

The St uden t Sena te needs inte rested a pplicants fo r the fo llowing Studen t-Faculty Commi ttees:
·
Positions Vacant
Committee
Appo intment-Prom oti on-Ten ure
I
All Co llege Judic ia l
2
Fi nanc ia l Aids
2
Art Ad viso ry
6
Health Service
2
Inter-collegia te Ath letics
2
Ca mpuS Planning
I
Gene ral Education
I
C urri culum
2
Atwood Co llege Center Counc il
2
Fo r information about the functions of these committees.
ca ll the Senate Office a t 375 1 or Mary Miller at.3436. Persons
inte rested in app lying for a posi tion may pick up ap plications in
the Student Sena te office. Th e Perso nnel Com mittee will inter
view app lica nts, and interested persons may sign up to a ttend one
of two sessions. either at 4 o.m. Tuesdays or I p.m. Thursdays.

Treat Y ourse(f to
some good relax
ing music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool Tour Every
Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Night

Club Alamar
~!~~;:s~a
Liquors
5 miles South of St. Cloud

'Academic Freedom for Students'

Schools run like custodial institution
,,,

Burlington, Vt. - (I.P.J ··This has been a year fo r de-

Because

informatiOn

now

bel o ngs to evCryo ne (the mass · th ing in which to bdive.
media has see n to that). there
Youth who have been kept
is no such thing as inaction. away fro m the wo rk -a-day

o bse rves Dr. Dean C. Corri-

Once knowing and not acti ng

wo rld ha ve never had any wa y

ga n. dea n of the Co llege of

is

One

to iee l they can do some-

Education, in a recent paper
entitled '"Academic Freedom
for Students."

chooses nJ t to act. The excuse
of not being aware as a reason
for inaction is no longer valid
in our world.

thing to he lp their generation
survive.
Ed ucat io n
mu st
change. It mu st help our
young people de ve lop a sense
of belonging to a community

.. It' s interesting to observe
that most of the com ments I
have heard focused on academic freedom for _faculty. Very
little, if any, of the dialogue has
concerned itself with the issue
of academic freed om for students. It appears as though
the University of Vermont
academic community has not
yet come to the realiza tion that
the freedom cif both students
and faculty is reciprocal. any
restriction on the students·
freedom to learn will inevi ta bly
adversely affect the. professors·
freed o m to teach."

in fact an act io n.

f or the pa st lt:n }car,. I
have talked with school super i-nlendcnts about running essentially custodia l institutions.
They resented my remark s.
but today are the fir st to
make that ve ry point. The
sa me thing can now be said of
the colleges.

There is much reason to
believe _that the present-day
dissatisfact ion with our education system stems in large
measure _from one si mple
factor. That is. thal our society
offers but o ne legitimate.
sa nctioned occupation fo r its
youth. aged 12 to 22 - attend a.nce at sc hoo l.
Presently in our uni versit ies.
we ha ve enclaves made up of
st udent s who have lea rned to
play the game of di sinterestedness. In such c ircum sta nces.
there is an alienation of the

.

included. The Minnesota_St~te
College Studenh - Assoc1at1on
recentl y suggested that trave l
f~r . non-conference _games_ be
limited to a 250 mile radius.
2. A~y organization ~ith
travel plans must submit a
teniative schedule of their
specific itinerary with their
budget request.
.
. A. se!'llmar to ans~er ques
hons on ~he complet1on procedures will be held Monday,

sports for 1973-74 must be 3-4:30 p.m. in At~ood 162.

.,

D,

•

~

Incense ()
()

.

Music Boxes

\/
After m l ~p. tobogganen arfi ano-dazed.

-

[llm13CJrJ1i11!l

NOW SHOWING-·

WNO WILL SUlllfflg- IN ONI OF THI
8IIIATDT DCAP1 ADVINTIMD ■val

Small Gifts

cJ
Featuring Special
Hallmark
Friendship Cards
beautiful
reproductions of
paintings & sketches
Beautiful enough
to keep forever

IRWIN All.ENS production of

0
M
ItaLian

y

sp·Aghet

N
0,
meat ballS

:....... .. ....... ...... ,; ....

c)

Candles

EVE 7:00 &. 9:15-MAT SAT &. SUN 2:00

T

Valentines
Chocolates

Budget request available
Budget request forms for all
organizat ions and activities
rece,vi ng fu nds from the Stude nt Activity Committee are
now available in Atwood 109.
The aeadline for completing
and returning th e. fo rms- is
Feb ·15
·, ·
Two changes in criteria
have been adopted concerning
the forms: I. Along with intercollegiate athletic budgets.
a tentative schedule for all

Feb. 14

mind . What is missing is so me- in a proud way .

bates about academic freedom
at thelJ'nive rsi ty of Vermont,"

Enhance the
Ma9ic of Love
with a
special 9 ift
for that
spec ial person.

You create the
mood, and let
us create che
atmosphere.

aRONALD NEAME film

7:15 &. 9:15
MAT SUN 2:00

na■mll'I'

Rl:lll'IIRD
Ill

.n:DMIAH
.IIIHNDIIN
Panav•~~ ;~;;·c::~

~

A Wainer Commun,ca1,ons U)('loany
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E RA-a matter

1973 poge4

0 pi n iO n s

of• principle Campaigns-against queens wasted?

"But my Gc;>d, Man. It's a matter or principle- do you want
your daughter to be drafted'?
The man was a Minnesota Senator who has just come from
seeing the Equal Rights Amendment ·(ERA) come one step
closer to ratification in Minnesota.
The ERA would forbid discrimination because
sex. The possibility of women being drafted is one argu ment used agai nst it.
However, if women want to gai n the rights of full citizenry under the constitution, then they must accept the responsibilities.

or

As Senator Jack Klei~baum says, "When it comes to the safety
of our nation, I think women will be willing to serve."
In add ition to the draft, the ERA has made people fear possible
result: bathrooms shared by the sexes, a breakdown in family
life, and the death of romantic love.
These lose the basic meaning of the ERA: That any woman
can get any job that they are qualified for, and at e~ua.l pay.
The personal questions will be worked out on an md1v1_dual
basis- no law will legisla~e what type of romance o r marriage
yo u will have.
The ERA will-take something away from both sexes. Women
will have more responsibilities, as the draft a nd others. Men
will lose the prejudice that places hiring priority on the while

~~

.

What both sexes will gain from this amendme nt outweighs the
losses. Men will no longer lose everything they own in a divorce
court . D iiscrimination against male nurses aitd male secretaries
can be pu ni sha ble by law. The sa me goes for women doctors
and women p.1:lots.
Yes, it is a matter of principle. It is a matter ·o r .the principles
that our country is based on- fai rness and equal nghts . P.B.

THE CHRONICLE
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•
ad,JUStment
after co II ege
Tothe~itor:
By becoming invo lved in more academic activiti es one becomes
a better. more well-rounded -person. Ifs amazing what one learns
from week to week working on committees, meeting deadlines
and just being responsible.
Once yOu have rece~ved that diplom~. it'll be time for the
8 hr. worki ng schedu le; A schedu le where employers a re depend-

ing upon you to meet the responsibilities of your job, and to do
the best to your abi lity.
Through you r academic courses in. college you can apply the
"know how .. aspect of ·your job. However, how ca n the secia l
aspect of your job be app lied if you have never participated or
e_ver been involved in any non-academic activities on campus'?
Of the many act ivities offe red on campus, the one organization that I have found to be most worthwhile is the Atwood Board
of Governors. This orga nization offers a wide variety of a reas to
meet every students interest.
·
I urge every student to become involved and to look into the
1
wide variety of areas that ABOG offers!
Julie Lentllff

To the editor:

Last fall the Homecoming
Queen Referendum Committee agreed that if the voting
was within a 60-40 ratio, the
issue would be decided by the
Major Events Co uncil. Because the voting was close,
the referendum wa s not binding.
has

H;i-"iiiision

l~Q

~~,

l

_,I

kYll
J(

"P~AA

been made about whether t'l
continue or di scontinue ha ving
Homecoming Queens.
Many peop le worked very
long and hard on this issue.
908 students voted on that
refe rendum . I'm wondering
whatever happened to the
issue just as many other people
are. The Major Events Council has not kept its side of the
agreement. This issue has been
ignored since a decision has
not been publ ished.

Rumor has it that MEC is
wa iting wi th the Homecoming
Queen decision to see if there
are any reactions to having a
Sno-Daze ·King and Q ueen.
Well that"s just wonderful!
When afte r a ll our efforts concerning
the
Homecoming
Queen issue. we· re just supposed to try, try again. How do
we know that we wouldn't be
wasting ou r time protesting
this roya lty'?
The

Women's

Eq ua lity

Bl
-c:.:.__/

Group fought an intellectual
battle before! This time we
have a different approach. We
are runn ing ollr own Sno King
and Queen candidates.
Pau l E. Pig. Male Chauvinist Esq uire and Charlotte
Chick, Lay'er at Lars;e for
Sno-Daze King and Queen!
We ask for your support in
our campaign. ·
Merlene Knotts
Women's Equality Group

Hall Council protests faculty constitution veto
To the editor:

Also, we, the students of
Hill-Case Hall Co uncil , would
hope that in the future the facHiii'-C:a~~e J~)t~~~,d b~t~ ~: ulty keep in mind both their
take this opportu nity to firmly interests and the interests of
object to the recent faculty· the students of this co llege
actions concerning the propos- when making future decision s. .
ed constitut ion. A co nsti tutio n
that wou ld have finally given
the students an equal ·voice in
this institution's affairs.

Peace ends
killing, but
does abortion 7
To the editor :
Last week the end of the
Vietnam war was a reality.
Thousands of men and women
were killed. Now the death ..
~~/ietnam have come to an

For it is appa rent that the
student well-being was virtually ignored by the faculty's
recent decision on the constitution.

Hill-Case Hall Council

Co-operation·helps firemen
avoid crisis during fire
To the editor:
I would like to thank a ll the
people in Hill Hall for their
underslanding,
cooperation,
a·nd assistance last Thursday,
the night of the fire. More
spec-.i fically , thanks to Mike
Ha;tma n, the director, his assista rais, the night personnel,
th e RAs, and especially the
gals who live in the hall.

Last week the Supreme
Court abolished the abortion
law ..

In a time of cri sis it is a
great feeling to have everyone
who is concerned working toJohn R, Thayer gether in the manner that was
exemplified th at night. This

type of cooperatiOn made the
task of the St. Cloud Fire Department in putting out the
fire, and my crew, Auxiliary
Se rvices, in cleaning up the
mess a lot easier.
You can be assured that in
the next couple weeks Auxiliary Services wi ll do everything
possible to place Hill Hall
back in shape with as little as
possible inconvenience to you.
Thanks aga in.
Thomas R. B~aun
Director of Auxiliary Senices

TM not chants, concentration
To the editor:
I wou ld like it to be very
clear
that Transcendental
Meditation does not in volve
the use of chants nor is it a
technique of concentration
as implied in the article last
Tuesday on Shri Guru Maharaj.
'
Also. I would like to point
out that a lthough TM may be
a menta l technique, it has a
very marked physiological result. That is, when a n indi vidu -

al practices TM, the metabolic
rate drops very low - to a
level deeper than that of the
de;p sleep state as measured
by oxygen consumption, skin
resistance, cardiac output,
carbon dioxide elimination,
etc.
In shor t, TM is a Simple
mental technique which is
practiced for a few minutes
each morning and evening.
During that time a deep level
of rest is gained \., hich allows
the individual to enjoy hi s or
her life more in every way. The

technique is com pletely effortless and does not involve conce ntration in a ny way.
For a more complete understanding of what TM is all
about, everyone is invited to a
free introductory lecture on
TM to be held on' Thursday,
February 22 at 3 p:m. and 8
p.m. in the Penny Room in
Atwood Center.

From agreement to disappointment
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Campus clergys' reactions to court decision run full gamut
by John Clendenin

- - Reaction . from

campus

clergy to the recent decisions
by . the U.S. Supreme Co urt
striking down anti-abortion
statutes run the full gamut
from tota l agreement to disa ppointment.

The most favorable reaction

came from Lutheran Campus

:1i"!~~r
A~::ti:~e L~~h~~~
Church and Lutheran Church
in America.

·• 1 feel that the decision to
have an abortion or not should
be decided between the woman
and her doctor." the Meeting Place minister sa id. •· t
don' t feel ihat the government
has the right to impose an

anti-abortion law on anyone.••
Predictably, Rev . William
Vos of the Catholic-run Newman Center had the stro ngest
reaction agai nst the deci sion.
.. We feel regularly that we
wa ~t to set before the campus
,pansh the major issues," Rev.
Vos said of the center's function, ''one of which is the concern for life.

WIDlamVoa
"I was disappointed even
though I saw some legal consistency with regard to the •
right to life of the fetus. I didn't
think the majority o f our
j~stifes would interpret the
right to life so narrowly."
Rev . Vos noted that one of the
main precedents used in the
Court's deci sion was a n o ld
"quickening law" which says
th3t a fetus is viab le at seven
months.
Rev . J oe Ottoso n of the
Meeting Place and the Lutheran Church and the Lutheran
Church in America reacted
to the decisions and sa id that
anyo ne wrestling with the a borti on question is welco me to
meet with anyone on hi s staff.
"With so me hesita tion I
concu r with th e deci sion of the
Suprem e Co urt concerning
abortion:· Re v. Ottoson said.
" I believe th at all life is sacred
and tha t our individual and

corporate involvement in the
termination of life is an aweso me ethica l responsibility.
Nevertheless there have always been situations when
conscientious Christians have
concluded that the taking of
life is a particular situation is
~~:W~t~~ealt~trh~~~il~~s. to other
" Neither the courts nor any
bureaucratic structure can
make a deci sion that ca n cover
all the many ethical decisions
concerning life that mu st be
made by individuals. Each
person is individually respons ible for his or her ethic.a l decisions but a person should
have the support of othe r
knowledge and conscientious
persons while seek ing to reach
a decision of this magnitude.
Anyone considering an abortioo sho_uld co nsult with her
medica l and spiritual counselo rs .. so that she may make
this se rious decisi~ n in the
most responsible way possib le.
The Lutheran \ C hurch in
America URholds its pastors
and respon·sible counse lors.
and persons who conscientiously make decisions about abortion ."

While he "did not ·recom- recent Supreme C..oll rt dc1.:i ~ion
mend aborting the living. will force us to make a decispotentia lly human result of a ion for prevent iu n and not
pregnancy on ly for ti!,s:-1TI.i.1· abor ti on of prcgnanq : ·
teri a l benefits of those co ncerned," Rev . Jim Kieffer of
Emphasizing that his was a
the Methodist Wesley House reaction to and not a dcfinicentered his reaction on the ti\'e statement on the Supreme
Court deci sion. Rev . Marv
effects the deci sions wi ll have.
Kuhlman of the Lutheran
"Religious
and
secular Student House and Lutheran
society has bee n fo rcing on Chu rch. Misso uri Synod said
young women a code that . he was "ol>C:ratin~ from ex•
allows only evil to result," cerpts read 111 pnnt and the
Rev. Kieffer sa id. "On the discu ss ions heard and watched
one hand . legally and morally. on thC mass media ."
abortion has been condemned
"If I do understand the defor 100 years. On the other
hand , unwed pregnant women cision correctly I would have
to
admit
that my feelings arc at
and fatherless chi ldren a re
stigmatized so as to make a best ambivalent," Rev . Kuhllife of little joy for many. At man said. '"First o f a ll I like
least, constant fear besets most the fact that the Supreme
of this latter ,group lest their
Cou rt has given people the
freedom to make their own desecret be fo und out.
cis ions about their lives which.
"We, the peop le, and our as Americans, we have always
leaders now face a deci sion as claimed to be one of the
to which way we wi ll go in blessi ngs of our democracy.
dealing with the question of Man seems to have a natura l
the quality of life. I fo r one, distaste for having others dicreco mmend
the
increased ta te his life for him .
ava ilability of birth control devices and techniques, and the
"My a mbivlalence arises as
full human participation in
conside r some of the imsociety of unwed mothers and plications
and
interpretafatherless children . I do not tion s of the decision that may
recommend abo rting the liv- or may no~ have been the ining, potent ia lly human result tent of the Supreme Court.
of a pregnancy only for the Without excCption or question
material benefits of those con- everyone has a basic concern
cerned, whether it be the par- for life. if not for others, a t
e,n~ or society. Hopefully, the least for their own. It is also
recognized for various reasons
that some people have the control ove r the destiny of others.
If the Supreme Court is saying,
and I hope it isn·t. that those
who do have control over the
destiny of others can determine the destiny of others on
the basis of their own feelings
and desi res with concern for
I the welfare of the others I can
i. see some real danger in the de•
cision. not only for the unborn
but a lso for anyone whose des-

I

I
)

Marv Kuhlman
we need is to encourage peo ple
to make responsible deci sions
especially where such decisions affect the lives of others.
Whose responsibility that is
is diffi cult to say but it is
doubtful if one_ can legislate
that."

.•
..••
..•

·······················

.•.

J

!
Jim Kieffer

Wheels For Health

~~~i°io~~hC::: •...===='"-"!!l'"-

~~n;e~5mit t~em~3
tremes can become guilty of :
wa nting to control the des- •
lin ies of others. Rather what
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s.....t■ majority whip ~ o n Borden end State Cohgalyst■m Ch■ncelor Q. ~ Mltau.

Day offers students chance to observe
State College Student Day was officially declared by Governor W ndell
Anderson on Monda/ , February 5 at the
Minnesota State Capito l. Over 500 students or Minnesota state co lleges vis ited
the capi to l. attend in committee meetings and speeches. and talking with their
indi vidua l sena tors and representatives.
"We just wan ted to give students a
cha nce to observe the legislative process
and talk with their home; legis lato rs on
issues important to studc;nts:· said Jan
Nelson from Southwest State Co llc;ge.
president or Minnesota Sta te ½a llege
S tudents Associat ion (MSCSA).
"The who le system in Minnesota po li tics is changi ng rapidly." sa id Senator
~inston Borden, One or· the speakers at
a ~SCSA sponso red f!!,ee ting in the State
offtce building. "It's a tribute / to the
influence yo un g people• can have."' Borden, a liberal. was elected to the state
senate two years ago at age 29.
··Changes come slowly," Borden continued. ·· Noth ing could be more ev ident
than the equal right s amendment as proof
of that. It wa s introduced in the Mirinelegislature in 1923. and first intro-

duced in Congress in the same year. F ifty
years have passed. and the a mendment is
not yet fact .."
Rudy Perpich, Minnesota Lieutenant
Governor, emphasized the important
effect a final peace can have on America·s
prosperity. "We can ha ve peace and prosperity_. .we can't be dependent on war .ind
the mili tary fo r p rosperit~.-According to Perpich. President Nixon
is asking for a 4 1/ 2 billion dollar inc rease in his defense budget. "We have to
cha nge as far as our priorities are concerned, .. said Perpich. " l'd like to point to
two count ries that can·t make war. West
G~rman y and Japan. They're consumer
orie nted. All the ir research is in the con sumer area. They're just knocking the
hell out of us, so to speak .- as far as consumer products are concerned.
"And Sweden is another country that
doesn·t make war:· added Perpich. ··You
peop le are here today becau se you·rc concerned about tuition hikes. In Sweden
there ar.e n' t any tuition s. Subsistence
grant s a re gi ven to students so they can
support the mselves a nd sta y in school."
"Your presence h-e re to-.iav is tribute
to the fac t that you are a lrea<iY comm itted
to the political process," said Chance llor
G. Theodore Mitau, o f th e Minnesota
Sta te College Board.
Mitau stressed the importance of a
gro up effort in political wo rk . "We can' t
get invo lved in an intra mu,ral adve nture
of di vide and conquer," said Mitau. "A ll
factors of education mu st be involved.
Students. ed ucators, and admin ist ration
must be into it together.
.. And there is a grea t need to use tact
and good judgeme nt when lobbying:· Mitau added. "Nobody likes to be beaten
over the head. nobody likes to be pushed,
and most of all, nobody likes to be
threatened. Our representatives deserve
the co_u rtesy of pc ~suasion. rat ional presentat ion, but ce rtarn ly not of being beaten
o_ver the head or threatened. They don·t
hke tha.t. They resent•it:·

Lt. Governor Rudy

P■ rpkh

Jim Peh._ introduced e bla Into the H.- - ellling tor Khoo& 1,u._ to

Students spent the afternoon a t th e
Capitol talking with their senators a nd
representati ves. including St. C loud' s•
Jack Kleinbaum. ~im Pehler. and Al
Patton.

Legislators talk
State rep rese nta tive from
District 178 Jim Pehler took
time out from hi s legi slative
duties Monday to talk to SCS
students.
When the House convened
later in the day, students had
a chance to see their leg islato r
in action , as he introduced his
"School Bus G lossy Yellow
Bill."
Thi s bill wou ld make Minneso ta comp ly with the set nati o nal standard ca lli ng for a ll
schoo l bu ses to be yellow .
M in nesota is the onl y state
not yet in compl iance. and
Pehler' s bill wou ld set June I,
1973 as the deadline for the
co lo r change. The bill wa s
sent to the Educat ion Committee.
Other topics discussed:

Equal Rights Amendment
Pehler voted in favo r of the
amendme nt calling for equal
rights for wo men when it came
to a vote in the Hou se two
weeks ago. "My mail was running about 10 or 12 to one in
favor of the amend ment. "

Abortion
"We really don't know what
cont r?I we have left concerni ng
aborti on. It was li tera ll y stripped away from us on a statewide leve l by ·the Supreme
Cou rt decis ion." Minnesota
now has no law about abo rtion, said Pehler. "Techriically,
a bo rtions can be perform.ed in
Minnesota through the nin th
month. We have to set so me
standards, and right now we're
trying to fi p: ur.e out what we

can do about the subject."
He e:itplained that the legis- .
lators u~ erstood that the
Sup reme Court ruling wo uld
not a ll ow law s denying abortions witbin the first three
month s and that they could
deny abortion s past the s ixth
month of pregnancy. "However. don·t know for sure what
happen s between the third and
sixth month. We do n·t know
what is J llowed and what
isn't."
we·re lo~ ing at some prolife metho~s. education to prevCnt unwanted pregnanc iesalternatildt to
abortion··
Pehler sai t " I wou ld probabiy
go a long with sett ing very
specific g ideli'nes within the
Supreme <!ourt dec ision.··

Tuitionjkes ·
:·Tuiti on ik es wou ld be hurtrn g. the
ddle class students,
which is a ridiculou s thing to
do. We cf n't rui n those who
can just bf rely affo rd to go to
college nor "

Lowerint of legal.age
According to Pehler, there are
about.six bil\s in the legisla ture
lowering the age of majority _
t? 18. "One wi ll pa ss this sesswn, I am sure," said Pehler:
and sa id he believed that it
would proba bl y go into effect
on July 1, 1973.

State College Student Da)
"Great! I'm a lwa ys willing to
sit down a nd talk to students.
Some grou ps have what I ca ll
lobbying
immumty . They
~houldn't be considered lobbyists. but resea rch pe rson s. One
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ors talk with students
can do a bou t the subj ect."
He expla r,ed that the legis- •
lators u4,!e rstood th at the
Supreme Co urt ruling wou ld
not allow laws denying abortions wit~in th e first three
·months and that they could
deny abollions pa st the si th
mont h o(i pregnancy. ·· However, don't know for sure what
happens between the ~hird and
sixth modth. We don't know
~h~t .. is ·1 J ll owed and what
,sn t.
We're lo(¥ing at so me prolife metho~ s. education to preve nt unwfn ted pregnanciesalternati/ ·• to
abor ti on ...
Pehler sa i . -- 1 would probably
go along with setti ng very
spec ific g ide lines within the
Supreme ~o urt deci sion .··

Tuitionikes ·

"Tuition ikes would be hurting the
ddle class students,
which iS ridiculou s thing to
do. We c n't ruin those who
can just btre ly afford to go to
co ll ege

nor"

Lowerin=,.of legal age
According to Pehler, th ere are
about six bill~ in th e leg isla ture
Jowering the age of major ity
to 18. "One wi ll pass this session , I am sure," sa id Peh ler,
and sa id he believed that it
would probab ly go into effect
on Jul y I. 1973.

s ·tate College Student DaJ

"Great! rm alwa ys willing to
sit down and talk to students.
Some groups ha ve what I call
lobbying
immun ity.
They
shouldn't be cons idered lobbyists. but resea rch perso ns. One

gro up is the labo r uni Ons and
the other is the students. Obviously. they have their point,;
and want to get th·em ac ro ~s.
But student s are willing to sit
down. discuss and co mpromise:·
Pehler co mplained about some
groups who are aginst bills just
because they feel they shou Id
be. even if they have no reason
to be. "Students will talk and
af e willing t10 change their
m ind when so meone makes a
new point.'' \

Jack Kleinbaum. se nator
from district 17. spe nt most of
· the State College Day in· the
Senate chambers. The Senate
debated the Equal Rights
Amendment for women for
about four hours be fore it
ca me to the preliminary vote.
The amend ment passed 4917, Kleinbaum voting in favor.

Kle in baum·s Comments on
issues:

Abortion
Kleinbaum indicated that he
wasn't sure what the legi slature
co uld do concerning aborti o n. ~·1 wou ld like to see a law
insuring th at t!ie abortion
wo uld be performed by a
physician. I a lso ·ca n' t see an
abortion at six ~months. We
have an attorney working now
to see what we can d o now."
Kleinbaum sa id he was di sappointed in the Sup reme
Court deci sion. because it
took a1.•ay the ··Jawmakinu

from the law maki ng body,
and it to6k away the state's optio ns. "
Concerning
Representative
John Zwach·s proposed co nstituti ona l amendment disallowing abortion. K leinbaum
sa id he thought the amendment wou Id be a "waste of
time. It wo uld take forever for
the amendment to get passed
in 32 states."

Tuition hikes
' 'I'll fight the hikes with eve ry
breath I have.'' sa id Kleinbaum. "Co lleges are in troubJe
now. why make things worse'? ..
He said that the state colleges
were made for the m iddle and
lower inco me students , some
of wh om ..:a nna l affo rd to go
to co llege no w.
like to
see the tuitions lowtced , o r
another way of taki.ng ca re of
the cost increa se."

··rd

Lowering of majority to 18
"The cha nces look good for
the lowering of the age. I supported it in my campaign and
I st ill do." He felt that there
will be argument again st the
bill , but .. it's my ~rso nal
opinio n that it will pass."
"You know, there a re a lot
more things about thi s bill
tha n just being ab le to drink .
There are many leg!l. l respo nsib ilities about being a n
a du1t: · Kleinbaum sa id.

Equal Rights Amendment
forwomen '
"I think the bill is something
that is needed. Eq ua l rights is
equa l rights." Kleinbaum indi ca ted that he felt Minneso ta

SMator J•clc K'-lnbaurn

had so me
rights laws
thi s would
of the areas

of the best equal
iri the count ry, but
take ca re of so me
left to be rectified .

In react ion to th e co mmon arg ument against the bill concerning the drafting of wo men ,
K leinbaum said, ' 'F irst of all,
I don·t think we' ll have a draft
for quite a wh ile. When and
if we do, it will be for something quite c ritica l. When it
comes to the safety of our natio n, I think every woman
would be willing to serve."
He mentioned other co untries,
like Israe l, where women are
drafted. "The women we ren' t
o ut in the field in combat. but
. still in the armed service!i
wo rking for their co untry."

Story by Julie Quinlan and Peggy Bakken
Photography by PeggY'Bakken
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At Winona and So. Dakota State

H uskie grapple rs face tough competition on road
by Ste,e Onell

W inona has a number of
in di vidu a ls back who placed

The St. C loud State Hu sk.ies
wi ll be on the road this week end fo r their fin a l two away
dual meet s. They wi ll meet
Winona State on Friday eve-

hi gh in the N IC tournament
last yea r. They a lso. have .a
197 1 champ back at 190
pou nd s.

ning for a dual and th en trave l

Winona's
11 8
pounder
wr1estled aga in st St. C loud's
Bruce Thompso n la st year in
the finals of the NIC and lost.
He returns at that weight class
and so this wi ll be a key ma tch
for Th ompso n, now ho ldi ng a
24 and I win-loss reco rd
thu s far thi s season.

to South Dak ota State Univers ity fot a Satu rd ay evening
meet.
The

Hu sk ies,

co nference,

will

2-0

meet

in

th e

NI C

foe W ino na in wha t always
turn s out to be an exciting con.-

test. This dual will help determine whethe r St. C loud will
rem ai n the on ly undefea ted
conference team. Thi s is importa nt , as the seating in the
confe rence
t hampio nship
tournament ciepenas on con-

ference dual meet reco rds for

Coach Oxton termed the
match aga inst ·sou th Dakota
State as the "finest dual meet
team we'll run into withou t
questio n.. this year. Sou th
Dakota is ranked 4th na tio nally in the NCAA.

individua ls.,

Other Hoskie action home, away
This weekend is a big one
fo r the Husky a thletic teams as
they will a ll be in action in
eitJte'f the home front or on the
road.
Hockey takes over much of
the limelight as they ha ye a
game wi th Mankato State tonight at 7:30 p.m. and a game
tomorrow at 1:00 p.m . aga inst
St. Olaf. Both games a re slated
for the St. Cloud Municipa l
Ice Arena.

C lai re .
On the swimming side o f the
ledger. Mike Chopp's co ntingents go on the road for a meet
against th e University of
Wisconsin-Eau Claire tomorrow .

Two more road assignments
are in order for Coach John
Oxto n' s ma tmen. Now 10-5,
the Hu skies invade Winona
State tonight in a Northern
Interco llegiate Co nference
The icemen will take a 4- dllal meet before journeyi ng
10 record ·into today's game to So uth Dakota Sta te toand a re hope ful of improving ... morrow fo_yc.t non-loop battle.
o n th at mark following to
close losses to Ma nk a to last
The lo ng trip to Houghton,
Michigan and a confrontation
weekend .
with the Michigan Tech
Coach Arly nn Anderso n's Huskies is the next o rder of
gy mna sts took a 5-3 reco rd business for Coac h Noel Olson
into last night's meet against a nd his cagers. A trip to WinMankato State. Tonight at ona. State it nd a . game
7:30 p.m. at Halenbeck Ha ll, aga inst the league-lead ing
the gymnasts e ntertain the Warrio rs is the Huskies asUnive rsity of Wisco nsin-Ea u signment on Tuesday .

••••••••••••••••••
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Guest speakers are Rob Sherwood and Jim Ktobachar
23 Th• Lady Venlahe• - theatre 3:00 & 7:30
27 John Hanford • Blue Grass Concen 8:00 Ballroom
28 On the Bowery - 1heatre 7:30
·

~~lc0a~;::e 8 :30
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H!tti ng on ~ine straight
cha rity tosses lfl. the final
eleven minutes, 13 out o f I 5 in
the second half, and 10 ou t of
25 for the ga me, wo uld be called the turning. po int of the
game for victory instead o f defeat, suffered in many insta nces. "A ll yea r we are fouled a
lot because of o ur agress ive

Cole
Comments

Olson
was
imp ressed
with Southwest's s lick shooting gua rds, wo ndering how
they can maintai n their streak ,
(40 Straight losses) very long
with fine mecha nical aspec ts.
Playing in a "match-up
zone, .. the Hu skies wit h their
tight man to man defense.

After the Huskies end their
three game road trip, play ing
Michi ga n Tech tonight a nd
Winona , Feb. 13, the Huskies

ttheirs~r5~ut~-:,~~\tf~&.
'lo :a~
remaining two contests
0

of th e seaso n a t Moorhead
Feb. 24, and .St. J ohns Feb.
26.
.

thi!:ein7~~~~rt ~~~r!~t!~ft~!. at SCS have been ha ving mixed success

r~:~.

Playing a tough schedule is -important a nd the SCS basketball team
one of th e toughest schedules in th e nat ion for a sma ll co llege

~he _gy m~asts have los~ three meCts but they were all very close a nd

~~~~ victories ha ve been im pressi ve aga inst some very toug h co mpeti-

Joh~ <?xto.n' s wrest li ng team is ra ted 14th in the College Di vision
wres_thng ratings acco rding to the Amateur Wrestling News. They have
two 1mpo.rtant N IC matches co ming up agai nst W ino na a nd Bemidji.
Swimmin~ has been improvi ng with every meet and will defi niteIY
have so mething to say when the NIC swimming meet roll s around.
Hockey at SCS h~s .had its up and downs this season . Keeping the
~ uad h1?3 lth y a nd eligible ha s been a problem. One po int ga mes ha ve
been a big part of th e puck_slers season.
Chronicle/ KVSC a ~hlete of th<: week a w3:rd goes to Bruce Thompson. 118 pounder. se nior co-capta rn from Prior La ke, has a season reco rd of 24- 1 thi s yea r. Last seaso n Thompso n was sixth in the NCAA
tourname nt at the 11 8 pound weight class.

1111!1'--------,
ABORTION

Free referral to. N .Y.C.
Clinic. T-1 coot 12 or lea.

on 5th Avenue: now specializing in
and Vegetables.

s150

Milk In gla.. Taste■ Better I

♦
•

Al though nip and tuck
th roughout the game, SCS
fe ll to a deficit of five points
wi th a n equal amount of time
rema ining o nly to outscore the
hos ts by 10 points in the fin a l
minutes without retai li atio n.

shot a sizzl ing 53.5 percent
from the flo or. Olso n cited
Mark Stoeve, 6-5 junior from
So. St. Pa ul , for his all-around
outstanding
performance,
sco ring 20 po ints under conditions of physical ill ness.
Kurt Vi rg_in netted I 5 points,
assuming hi s come off the
bench role adding spark to
the off~ nse, Olso n sa id.

has added our complete line of Dairy Products .

♦

..

·gorng' to the basket type offen se," noted the Hu sky tut~r.

Fresh Meats, Frozen Foods. Fruit

♦

♦ 2 1 Media Day in Civic Penney Room from 9 :00 am to 3 :00 pm

by Gary Lentz
"Mechanically
o ri ented,
thi s was the best game of th e
seaso n, with each squad displaying excellent basic fundamen tals of basketball," Noe l
Olso n commented after seeing
his tea m dump Southwest
Southwest State 84-77.

HUNSTIGEfl'S

♦

g::;fn:~r~:;~e~~~~i~:~~a~u~~rrt .' !~!t~t~B0;C:~~ce

The Hu skies return home
and close their dual meet seaso n when they take o n Bemidji
State Wednesday evening
Februa ry 14; a nd on the fo l:
lowing afternoon, Thursday,
February
I 5,
St: C loud
wrestles Moo rhead State at
I :00 p.m. Both o f these
matches will be key ones fo r
St. Cloud.
'

W e are pleased~to announce that

♦

~! ~a!~t~t~ : r ; : : : ~!~::;,!:~3 ~allroom 7:00 .Ga:nes Area

In la st ye'ar's dual meet
again~t South Dakota. the ·
Huskies won on ly at two
we ight classes. Senior Lee
Car lso n ( 142) and Mark
Baurly ( 177) ca me up with
decisions fo r St. Cloud . Last
yea r, of coUrse, was Lee's last
year wrestl ing fo r the Hu sk ies.

NOTICE

♦

f ebNery C.iender
9 All TheN Women - theane 3 & 7 :30
11 All TheN Women • theat re 7:30

whi ch, by the way, wi ll be
held a t South Dakota S tate,
Brookings.

Hoskie netters win game of fundamentals•

by Lance Cole

♦
♦

.

♦

♦

♦

The Jackrab bits a re led by
their 118 pound sta ndo ut
Stan Opp. He gave the Huskies· Bru ce Thompson his only
three losses in last yea r' s
seaso n.
Th ompson and Opp wrestled
for 5th and 6th pl ace fini shes in
th e NCAA championshi ps;
Opp wi nni ng the match. So,
bot h wrestlers wi ll be go ing fo r
high posit ions in the seatings
for the NCAA c hamp ions hios

·

Call Cellect:
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SAUK RAPID~
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Wrestlers win 2, lose 1
ID Nebraska, Illinois
, by Steve Onell

The St. Cloud State Hu skies defeated the Uni versity
of Nebraska at Omaha 23-18
in a weekend quadrangular at
O!fiaha. SCS also -posted a
wm over Kearney State of
Nebraska 30-9. The Huskies.
however, could not make it
through the quad without a
loss. as they fe ll to Eastern
Illinois 29-7. ·

---

I I I I M y ~ .............. U ■ D.

Women hoopsters even
record against UMD
by Sandy Griffith
The SCS women·s interco llegiate basketball team
defeated the University of
Minnesota at Duluth (UMD)
57-41 in a game at SCS last
M·o nday night to even their
re<:onlat 2-2.
High scorers for SCS were
Sue La mpert with 27 and
Ma ry Leva sseur with 15. Both
girls arc juniors.

In the 8-squad game, SCS
fell to UMD 43-27. Rita Fair-banks from UMD was high
scorer for the game wi th 24
poi nts. fligh sco rer fo r SCS
was Mary Peterson.
"We're working on new
techniques on offense a nd defenSC," said coach JoYc~
Ge,ddc. '"They are starting to
work now and both teams are
look ing good."

St. C lo ud wrestled three
dual meets, sta rting at 6:30 in
the evening and finishing at
midnight. In the first round
the Huskies easily beat Kear~riss~~~te) by w inning at 7 wt.
Bruce Thompson (11 8) won
via decision, 9-1: Rod Doolittle .(1.26) wrestled to a major
dec1S1on 15-0; Joe Rajkowski
( 139) recei ved a decision 11 -3·
Bill Rafnoer ( 142) pinned hi;
opponent with just two seconds
to $0 in the first period: Al
White was decisioned in a
close one, 3-2 at 150 pounds.
Dave Sheriff ( 158) o utwrestled his man 13-2 to receive a major deci sio n. Tim
Raymond dropped .a close de-

c ision-t-3 at 167 po und s. Mark
BAUERLY (177) s kunked hi s
opponent IJ-0. Al Stark a t
190 pounds. worked a fall at
2:54: and Denni s Wahl (Hwt.)
was deci sioned 3- 1.
The ·Hu skies took on Eastern Illinois in the next round
and just didn't wn:s tle well.
Eastern wrest led a ve ry defensive type sty le that drew
the Hu skies into making mistakes.
Thompson started the dual
out right by securing a major
decision 16-2 for SCS. However. Eastern came right back
and picked up the next fo ur
weight cla sses. Sheriff won a
decision for th e Hu skies and
the last o ne in the dual a s they
dropped the next four classes.
\osing29-7.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
Fully accredited , 20-,elf UNIYEft•
SITY OF AftlZONA GuaclalaJara
SumMr Sdlool offers July 2-Aupat
11, antlwopoloey, art, education,
folk lore, .. o,raplly, lllatory, IO'tem ..nt, lan,ua,. •d lltwatwre.
Tuition $1'5; board and room $211.

Write: International Proir••• Uni•
venlty of Arizona, Tucson 1S721.

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Ga ls needed for summer
employment at National Parks
Priva1e Camps, Dude Ranche~
and Resort s throughout the na 110n. Over 35,CXX) students aided
last year. For Free information on
student assistance program send
self -addressed STAMPED envelope to Opportunity Research.
Depl. SJO. 55 Flathead Drive
Kalispell, MT 59901.
.
.... YOU MUST APPLY EARLY ..

In the final dual meet of
the evening. the grapp lers fired
up and defeated Omaha 23-18.
Thompson won llis fir st match
· of the quad by pinning his
opponent in the last period.
Rajkowski al so got a fall in
the final period of his match.
These two 6-poi nt wins won the
dual fo r, the Huskies. Sheriff
won his third match of the
quad by decisioning his Omaha
foe 6-1.

Sports Council lorm~d

IM.funds, officiating to be investigated
by Warren Craft
Voicing the · inadeq uacies
of the funds a llocated to the
SCS
intramural
program
alo ng with voic ing the vi tal
need lo develop ~nd incorporate a means for officiating IM
ga mes,
representatives
of
pa.r~icipating IM teams have
m1tiated an Intramural Sports
Council.
Tentative representatives on
the IM Sports Council are
Mike Hayman and Dave Current (Dorm s) Dick Honza
Darr}'! Miller and Lynn Dor:
dar (Independents) and John
Olson (Fraternities).
The eventual forming of the
I_M Sports Council came as a

direct result of a letter written
by Da rryl Miller, which appeared in the Opinions section
~~u~~e Chroi}i~'s Jan. 30
In the iette~ Miller stated
""A ll indi vidual abilities on the
basketball court are substan tially diminished a s a result of
having no referees."
He c!lntinue4 sayi ng ··The
player~ incentive to play a good
game 1s lost when he is constant ly clubbed."
During the first informal
ga thering of the IM Co uncil
Lynn Dordal echoed the
council' s feelings by stating
··something must be done to
sto p the bruta I play in the
basketball games.··

PiPea'hu:oo~
710½ St. Germain

Tobacco of the Month

Englander
An e~tremely sweet smoking. English Mixture, with a
Latak,a Base . Also a goodly amount of Virginia Flake to
make th~s a very ni~e smoke.

Thi s added revenue wou ld
" I would like to see so mething done about this," Dor- help defray the cos t of pa y ing
dal stated. ··or dismiss bas- o fficial s and the buying of
ketball comp letely from IM equ ipment.
play if proper offic ia ting canThe co unc il will eventually
not be obtained."
be made up of two representaSome ways whi ch a ro se dur- tives each from the dorms.
ing the meeting to obtain more the fr aternities and the inmoney and to gain responsibl e dependents.
offic iati ng ind uded gett ing 1.he
officiating classes I•:, rderee.
Some of the duties of the
or a wo rk study prog ram~ council will include formulawhi ch would mean creating .a ting plans for I \1 activities,
new category o f work study to .i cl o n all comp laints a nd prooffic ial IM ga mes. and the tes t involving IM activities to
setti ng up a sma ll fee of a act as a coo rdinating agency
quarter to fifty cents for between the college a nd the
everyone who plays IM sports. IM teams and to assist in the
(total participation la st yea r appropriati on of fund s now
was estimated at 4,000).
. a llocated to the IM program.

~
~...,.
}

Pregnant ..

\\

t!rt:iftT;b;(~~;:

'l~\

01• They'll

help you make the decisions,
-' : you will have to make. Help that is .
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
\ as your_ phone. Call anytime, Monpay - Friday.

(612) 253-4848·
,,......,.nc:yteet

U•w•11rrd !"E"""fJ

/rt•

,.,, su,J 1M ''"'lit
•Q•r,r11/ih1btst1111d

Emlco foa.m offcn you the conmatepcive prot«tion aod pnc:e of
mind you·wa,u and nttd (Of your
rod,ys and 1o,norrows.

~eloped with JOUf Me'Ck in
mind. No hormones rhat might
di,iurb your body system or alf'«t
your flC:neu l hulrh and wdl•
being. fffninint.~Dain()'. Gm1k.
Nuu~l. (N<ci1Mr of you will bt
aw,re or ir, prcxn«.)
UJe only when ·pro1tuion is
IIC'C'dtd. Appl.cd in 1«onds: ri'f'«•
rin immediately. Baclfd bJ OYff
ltn yan of diniul 1n1ing and
use by millions ol w ~ .
l,.T DI.U()ff()U,..

W~OVT NUICIUPTIOl'i' .

DIKO ... flRST IN FOAM
..• TIIVOWAYS

REGULU..
'lfftblbt

,.,,,;,

•!flk•'"
fill,,/

..,,,.,ht
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Campus
Organizations
Happenings

~

S.M.E.A.
SM EA is sponsoring a prescn1a1ion
options to student leach ing -"lnlernship, Bryant, and CATE programs. Mo nday. February 12. al 7
p.m. 163-64 Atwood, West Confer•
ence Arca.

FREETAX ASSISf ANCE
:o~0 ith'W.n; 1~~t i;o:ri
tax statement in Room 222 of the
Business Building each Thursday frolTI

~:I~

1 /ofo.~

ORGANIC M EALS
Organ ic mea ls prepared by the food
co-op a rc served every Wed nesday
from noon to, I p.m. at Newman Ter•
race. The menu includes soups, hol
dish , vcgc1ablcs, sa lad, bread, dessert a nd tea . Anu chist prices (pay
what it's wo rth to you). Bring fr iends.

LUTH ERAN CAM PUS MI NISTRY
S KI TRIPS
Ski mcc:ting fo r a ll skiers pla nning to
go to lndia nhcad, Mich. March 2-4 or
to Aspen. Co lo. March 15-22 or 25,
S IS deposit fo r Aspen due by February 14. The Mecling Place. 20 1-4
S treet South (North of S tearns Hall)
Wednesday, February 14 at 6:30 p.m.
For more in fo rmation ca ll Ma rgie at
252-6 183 .

,J;·.i ·r:~~~ ~ ~o; gy~~~r e~~I~;~~·
any statements o r additiona l income
(as inlerest),a nd a ll questions.

AMERICANS FOR MIDDLE
EASf UNDERSfANDING
Dr. Kha lil Na hklch, Professor of
An1horopology at St. John"s University, will spea k o n .. Socia l Connict
In The Arab Villages o r Israel.. in
160 Atwood at 7:30 p.m. February 22,
1973.

LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP
SERVICE
Contempora ry. Every Sunday night
at 9 p.m. The Meeting Place, 201-4
Street Soulh. (North of Stearns Ha ll).

SCS "HUS KIERS" S KI CLUB
Ski C lub meetings a nd film s will be
held at the Newman Terrace every
Monday a t 6:30. Free refreshments.

INFORMATION ON PEACE
CORPS AND VISTA
Come to 152 AtwooJ JO. JI a.m. and
12-1 p.m.

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISfRY
BIBLE DISCUSSION
Discussion o n the book . .. Will tbe
Real JeNS Please Stalld Up!'' Sun•

t~j

SCSSKICLUB
~~:nc }~%:~ifr~0 ,'Z_hi~e_"~f al~d i~~::~~
three days: one night of skiing. a dance,
three break fa sts, two dinners and
transportatio.n a ll for S49.50. Trip is
limited a nd is fi rst ..:ome first serve
basis. For info rmation ca ll Ray Renner
2480. D-300 or La ura Alvander 2956.
J

Notices

SPEECH COMMUNICATION
On Tuesday, February 13, 1973 al
4 p.m. in Brown Ha ll Auditorium the
loca l A.F.T. group, the loca l A.A.
U.P. group ' and lhe loca l Faculty
A~ ialion gro~p wi!I jo inlly spon! t~1~ a~nva~~~; ~ ~c~o t~~~:
a facu lty ba rgaining agent.

~%; r~

~:;:~;t~:~;:l ::

t t; :~~iu~d:;
the meeting will be held at The Meet•
ing Place, 201 -4 Street South a nd
Mo nday in The Luthera n Student
Housc, 41 7-4 Avenue ' uth.

UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Open' House a nd dessert at Wesley
House, 39 1-4 Avenue South , 7:30 p.m.
on Sundays.
STATE OF MINNESOTA CIViL
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Will be meeting with interested students in 162 Atwood Februa ry 20 at
9, 10, 11 a.m. a nd J a nd 2 p.m. For
further infQimation contact lhe
Planning and Placement 113 Stewart
Ha ll.

Ad...,-inistrativa
Notices

MEC..CLASSICAt, CONCERTS
Jacques D'A mboisc and Melissa Hayden Ba llet a t Ha lcnbeck Hall Fcbru-

:;rc
;: 1~! !s~i: ~!in~':n1~~:r~
Ha ll 8-2: 30. Students S2 with 1.0 .,
public SJ.SO.

RAHAi FAITH
The Bahai's will be showi ng a 24 minute co lored film on the Bahai Fa ith .
7: 30 p.m. Monday a nd Wednesday
night in Herbert room of Atwood
Tuesday in 146 Atwood.
·

" ZPG" (Zlld, Pptloo C""'I>)
Ur. John Peck . SCS biology depa rtment. will speak Tuesday, February
13, at The Meeting Place, 20 1-4
St. So. at 7:30 p.m.
INTERNSHIPS
S tudents in urba n affai rs pla nning to

~~~::ct

dt~~n~rb: i;.ri~fra ~~a~tffice m2ufJ
Stewa rt Ha ll by February 16 if they
have not a lready done so.

INTER. VARS ITY CHRISflAN
FELWWS HIP
~~Fin5 ~~~!w~ba 1~:i~ a}cb~:
ary 12 a nd 13 at 8 p.m. SI tickets for
students will be sold ThursdayTuesday at the downsta irs ticket booth
in Atwood.
TEST OUT OF FRESHMAN
COMPOSmON
An o pportunity to test out of English
1 ~t ~f~~~
a~2%2r il~ 1
four times this q uarter fo r students
who in\cnd to take 162 in the spring.
The essay examina tion will be given

:i~~

~!ft

r:30ai7m~~:~ 02.:na~! if'.f~ ti:~i:~
Admission is by student I.D. For
mo re information contact Jonathon
Lawson 255-2043, Riverview 105-A.
WOMEN'S EQUALITY GROUP
Meeting in the Jerde Room Atwuod
Tuesday, February 13, 6:30 p.m. Come
and see what we' re about .

5TIR-BENEF

nsored

KVSC-FM

St. Cloud

·Reformatory

[Calendar
February 9, Friday
Film : All These Women (Bergma n 1964), Atwood Theatre,
3, 7: 30 p. m. , free
Dance: The Anatomical Self: An Eveuing or Contemporary
Dance, PAC ~tage II, 8 p.m., free
Sno·Daze: Votiqg for King and Quun, Atwood , Ga rvey, and
Ha lenbeck , 10 a .m. to 4 p.m.
Ski Day: Powder Ridge, valid J. D. needed for admi ss ion
Music: Dance at Powder Ridge with Highwater, 7 p.m.
Hockey: SCS vs . Mankato, ice arena , 7:30 p. m., 5.0t
Gymnastics: SCS vs . UW Ea u Claire. Ha le nbeck Hall, 7: 30 p.m.
free
...

Radio
Statio

February 12, 1973
7=00-1 l=00 pm: $100
St. Cloud Civic Center

r'\

February 10, Saturday
Da nce: The Anatomical Self: An Evening o_r Contemporary\
Dance, PAC Stage 11, 8 p.m .• free
Sno Ball: The City, Atwood Ballroom , 9 p.m.-1 a .m .. $1.
Hockey: SCS vs. St. Ola[, Ice Arena , I p.m .. 50¢
Film: Little Big Man, SAC auditorium, 7:30 p.m., free

?eatu;dna

Mu ~ic_: STJR Benefit Concert with Chance and City, St. C loud
_C1v1cCenter, 7-11 p.m., $1 .00
Litera ture: Joanna Featherstone, Informal Gathering, Atwood
rr:~ney Roo m. 3 p.m., performance, Atwood Th eatre 8 p.m.,.

February 13, Tuesda)'
~u sic: Robert Moore, tenor, PAC Recital Ha ll. 8 p.m .. free
Film: 16mm Workshop by ·Allen Cranning, Atwood Theatre. IO
a. m. to 3 p.m .. free
F ilm: Workshop by Chris Robson on Video-Directing and Production, Atwood Th ea tre. 10 a. m. to 3 p.m .. free
Februa ry 14. Wednesday
F ilm : Growing Up Female, Atwood Thea tre. 7:30 p.m .. free
~reslling: S~S vs. Be~idj i. Ha lc nbeck Hall. 7:30 p.m., fr ee
Film: Expenmental Film Workshop, Paul Owen, Atwood Th ea.
re, 10 a .m. to 3 p.m., fr ee
Film : Animation and Super 8 Workshop, Atwood Thel tre. 1-3
p.m .. free
,.

·•Clla?.ce· -Carpet

~ -- ?J ''Cit<J -- Pl!BSs

Februa ry 11, Sunday
Fi lm : All These Women (Bergma n 1964 ). Atwood Theatre,
7:30 p.m ., free
Art: Discuss ion of Africa n Art with Dr. Margaret Burroughs,
Benedicta Arts Center Gallery, 3 p.m., free .

Lt;cture:_J oanna Fea therstone. "Nof Without Laughter," Atwood
Theat re. 8 p.m. , free
Art : Animation, by Susan Ctanning, Atwood Thea tre. 10 a.m .•
3 p.m., free

-CONCERT·

ELETHO
February 13, 1973
6:00-12:00 midnight
Will be held at KVSC Studios with STIR DJt
call

/X£dse5

into- 25f?-2398
255-37/4

255-3066

semi toReftcvrm.atDtuJ a.sscst£nee Fund
% KVSC "r NOlr.tft.JJJestJ.Ni, funk.

01u

'

.

Rates:

Classifieds

I•••>

(

]

Attention

LOST 15 P.M. MONDAY down1own
51h Avenue small male pup. part
Schnauzer. Please call 25,1 ◄247 .
V.D., BIRTH Con!rol. pregnancy re•
ferr1I. C.11 Moun11in 253-31 31 .
DRUG INFORMATION Incl legal referral. C.11 Mountain 253-3131 .

,. Dance to CHANCE a t the
Civic Center, 7- 11 . STIR bc!)Cfils.
DEPRESSED, LONELY, problems?
CIII 253-2811 or drop in 11 507-3rd
Ave. So.
LOST: GERMAN Shepherd. Reward.
252-3001 .

On Feb. 13 call either 255-i398.
255-3066, or 255-37 14 from 6-12 with
your -pledges.
Phone in STIR pledges and
requests 255-2398.
FEBRUARY tt ii National Ches-Nu!
day Knute.

STIR is the St. Cloud Rerjlrmatory Radio Slation.
LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru•
■ ry 12 · 13 .
SKI WHITECAPS February 1&. 17.
18. 19 cheap1

Let's up-dale SflR equipment.
Ca ll 255-3066 on Feb. 13, 6- 12.
LARRY NORMAN is coming February 12- 13.
TAKE A holiday. ski Mictpgan.
LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru·
~3.:.._

C

SMALL MOBILE home. cheap. 252 ·
379 1.
NORDICA SKI bools. Like new. Size
6. Phone 253-2450.
AKA.I REEL to reel stereo tape recorner. All extras inciuded plus tape,.
$325..00. CIU after 5 p.m. 253-3653.
1971 14 x 60 mobile home. 253-5284,
'69 CAMAR0 l327 a ufo m ■ tic PS low
mileage. white with red stripes. C.11
Darla 253-4326 or 255 -2068.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and wedding ring. 1/ 3 carat'. $110. or best
offer.
'

{

~•raonal

Feb. 12-13 Help STIR.
DEPRESSED. LONELY. problems?
CIII 253·2811 or drop in 11 507 -3rd
Ave. So.

MOUNTAIN will listen. 253·3 131 .
YOU'VE GOT a friend. 253-3131 .
FEEL LIKE ta lking? 253-3 131 .
13,6- 12.
GAYS HELP gays. C.11253-3131 .
SKI MICHIGAN •Wiscon1in for $49.50 HAPPY 20th birthday. Schnuddy.
~~~~ 3~0RMAN is co'!"ing Fe~- Loving'-"IV.c.,=w::::~c.
..
- _ _ _ _ __

Phone in pledges and rcqucslS
to SflR announcers 25 5-3714. Feb.

Tueadey noon for
Friday's Chronic le;
Thureday noon fOr
Tueaday•a Chronicle.

lmpro\e radio hfc on lhe inELECTRIC TRAINS : No Marx. H.O ..
or N. 788-4139 or write 1165 Polk side • phone in your pledge to STIR
Place. Columbia Heights. MN 55421 . 255-3714 .
.;oUNTA'iN HAS gay referral . 253 ·
3 131 .
Room•
MARY Happy 20 from SM . Fl. DL
TWO MALE roomm11es w/ u ishwash- CM . Small P. Bung A.
lltf, carpeting. Call John Wexler. 253 GAY REFERRALS Mountain 253 •
1472.
3131 .
VERY I NEXPENSIVE room for rent
in mellow and convenien1 two bed- MARV: Deep throll lrom small P.
room apt. Stop by in the moming be- DAV, Hobbif1 I Happy 01yl
fore noon. 1705· St. Germain. Apt. 4.
FEBRUARY 11 , Iha ches1nu11iest day
1 Oil 2 m1le1 to share large 4 bedever. Mugs and Lu.
room house wi1h 3 others. $40. Call
MAKE YOUR speci ■ t lhing pay-off
253 -1458.
wi1h Wimico of Richmond. MN 612 ·
597 -2024. Enter1ainmen1 Representa2 FEMALES to share ■ pl. wilh 1.
Mus t know by 2/15. 252-9874.
tives - We do have work for Ho1te11.
VACANCY FOil one girl. $35/mo. plus models. singers. dancers. bands. comedians. wrilers. 1hea1rical. Individuals
ulilities. 252 -2659 or 252-1838.
wilh special talent. Artists local or ou1
MALE ROOMMATES wanted. S.0 .0 .1 ol 1own appointment necessary. We'll
253· 5299.
have lo1u summer work lor those who
work now.
FOR RENT. Men 1 space immedi■ le •
ly and 2 for spring Quarter. ~ TV.
Make checks payable to Citicarpeted, kitchen privileges. Inquire at
zens Reformalory Assistance Fund .
927 -6th Ave. So. 253·2075.
Pledge to STIR.

:~~:-!.:>!! ~~~n1d~ne;·p~'.I 393 ·

Lislen for S'fl.R a nnouncers and
phone in your re,quesl, 255-306b.
CoNFUSED1 YOU'RE free to learn
facts and reject op.nions. but do leam
the facts-for the sake.of life".
TYPING REASONABLE . 253-4667
after5p.m.
TYPING IN my home. 252-1813.

•{

STIR 255-37 14

----

SEE THE fighling saints. Tuesday.
February 27 . Ticluits at Atwood licket
~th 11 -2 daily. Starting Monday,
February 12 .

is

coming

Febru •

S 1.00 buys a ticket fo r the
SflR bcnefil dance.
Feb. 13, 6- 12 is SflK time on
KVSC. Phone in pledges 255-2398.

--~------6- 12 .

STIR needs your support-phone
an your pledge, 255-3714.

TYPING WANTED.
kmds. 252 -2166

Papers

)

of

all?

···

Suh . Feb. 11
Kimball . Minn .

~_.Alfl

t::' ----~
.-~~l:1'11:Q?'· '

$leach.
.

-

I

131:11:112

,:, .

-•·

Not a reproduction. These ore re-sealable
vorcelain-topped half-litre beer botlles that
were, unlit recently, used by ma,iy old
world brewers. Tliey are not used for beer iu
this country today. But because Homm' s
dfri, at 011e time, use a ~;imilor bottle
and closure, we thought we'd make these
available to commemorate the return of
Ha1nm's Preferred Stock to the
Ham m's family. The quantity is limited so tM offer can be good only while the
supply lasts.

Citizens Reformatory Assistance Fund-Ca ll 255-3066 Feb. 13

Wanted

Nordlpte

~ID~tY•

LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru· '
81)' 12 -13.

DRESSER OR chest of drawers . C.11
John 11 252-6755 11 noon or 6 p.m.
PART TIME . free lance. news story
typing. all original copies. Must be able
10 ,a-write and re-type ready for publication. All story material furn ished.
Paymen1 open. Wrila with Qu ■ l ific1!ions
to GAP COMMUNICATIONS. CLEAR
LAKE. MN 553 19 .
VOCALIST NEEDS gig. Will work ISi
off to achieve 1his end. Simply call
253 -6736.

--~·---....

.

~ WHYSHOULDTHE DEVIL
HAVE AU.THE GOOD MUSIC?

Share the load, donation fo r
STIR needed 255-2398 Feb. 13 6- 12.

[

Play/and Ballroom

Jack's Bicycle Shop

ram ■inlhesame .

White Bear l a ke - Applebaum·s Super
Market ■ t the Wildwood Shoppiog Cen·
ter is an addilional passenger stop effective Feb. 2. 1973. Arrival and de·
parture limes are the same IS Lakewood J .C.
Golden Valley • AM passenger stop is
changed to the main entrance of ,
Shelard Plaza . The Carriage House
mo1el remains the PM passenger stop.
Effective Feb. 2.1973.
. Friday Bus Service - On campus stu·
dents to sign up al you r dorms before
10:00 on Friday for service to Twin City
Metropolitan Area. Off Campus Stu·
dents sign up in Atwood. Buses leave
Atwood It 3 and 4 p.m.
Relief drivers - needed pan lime. C■ II
Harb evenings 374-2373. Specialized
Transit Services. Ins .. 1008 Upper Midw11~t Building, Mpl1 .. Minnesoia 55401 .
332 -0726 or 374•2373.

Dance to Chance at the Civic
Center Feb. 12. 7-11.
LARRY NORMAN
ary 12-13.

SHOTGUNN

Transportation • )

1~ :zsr.::o~.phone in P.!edgcs

~IIR 255-2J4is si IK i:i:i-Ju66

SKIS

A/pin, and CrossCou11tr_y Sli
E1uipm,nt

COMMUTER BUS BULLETINS
Brooklyn P■ r'll • 6:35 AM passenger
pick-up service is placed on a demand
basis effective Jan. 29. 1973.
Wayzata . Passenge r stop is changed
10 the Red Cwt s1ore at !he Colonial
Square Shopping Cente, effective Feb.
2. 1973. Arrival and departure times

.n-

Feb. 1
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Deadlines :

2 Ji cent-a p er line
(five words or
per I nsertion

HE DOESN'T

Contal·t ,·our llt.·an.·...,t
retaii'l'r \\ hen·

"OnlyVISitingThis Planet"

J>n-ferrl'd St<1L·k
is sold 01· , our
l lamm' s Campus Hl'p.

A new album by LarryNorman
onVERVE RECORDS No.VS-5092

251-5292.

Jhp
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[Arts and Enterta.inment]
Film Review.; The Poseidon Adventure

Ship sinks, but not deep enough
by Stephanie Borden
At midnight on New Year· s
Eve. the S.S. Poseido n. enroute from New York to
Athen s. wa s hit by a ninetyfoot tidal wave. There were
only a handrul or survivo rs.
Th-is is their story .
And so begins The Poseidon
Adventure, a gr ipping. spectacu la r film with a formidable
cast or fifteen AcademyAwa rd winners.

strength by liene Hackman .
Hi s plans is to climb from
deck to deck and event ually
reach the hull "or the ship.
wh ich lies above wate r.
In hi s se rm ons .. he preaChes
..do it yourse lf' in stead o f
..ask God for help". and hi s

~~~%1::C. b;~o~~!m~tu~~aTh!

tr~ppe~ pa sse nger~ ca n _c limb
~~th }n1ms an1 p~ ss 1bly li ve. or
Y d ure Ydie .
Ei ht
I
h '_ - . )
Minutes afte r the wall of fi htg C pe~p ~ c oo~e 11 a nd
wate.r s lams int o the ship. it
1~ .. ~r 1~ !." a co lla ge of
caps izes and turns completely r::th~1~ons . When wa s th e
over. so t~at the partying pas•)
e I ~o ld YOB I love
sengers _celebrating the New y_ou. • • - We II never see our
, Year s lide helpless ly down the httle grandso~ · · - I can't go
wa ll and crumple against the on·· · You wi ll go on. We do .
.ballroom ceiling.
We ha ve to • •. · How many
more have to die? . . . I lost
. Firty people are unhu r1 , but the only pt: rso n t hat I have
frightened. and a natu ral leader ever loved . . . They' re going
emerg_es: it is the you ng. to the bow but they"re wro ng:
the bow·s under wate r . . .
rebellious Reverend Scott
played with intensity and J~~~~-~ailtr. matte rs very much,

fo

Festival of Arts events include
film, music and theatre workshops
The Festival of the Arts workshop held by Cha rlie
sponsored by the Major Events Murphy in the theatre from
Counci l will begi n Monday 1-3 p.m.: Susan Crann ing wi ll
with a wo rk shop on Experi- a lso conduct an animatio n
mental Video , 16mm. and workshop from 10 a.m. to
Super 8 Film conducted by 3 p.m.
Paul Owen in the Atw0od
Theatre fro m 10 a.m. to l p.m ,
The film programs will be
coocl ~ded on Thursday with
At 3· p.m . Monday, actress a r( all-day showing or films in
J oa nna Featherstone will be the. Atwood Theatre from 10
featured • at
an
informal a.m. to 5 p. m.
gathering in the Atwood Penney Room and will perform in
Flamenco guitari st Ricardo
the thea tre at 8 p.m.
Brune begins hi s residency
Thursday with a wo rk sho p in
Tuesday rrom 10 a.m. to 3 Roo m 141 of the PAC and a
p.m. in the Atwood Theatre. performance in Room 230 at
Allen Cra nning will hold a 8 p.m.
16mm film wo rkshop. sharing
th e program with Chris RobAn inform a l Ma ster C la ss
son. who will di sc uss Video. will be conducted by Brune in
Directing, and Production and th e PAC Rec ital Hall Frida y.
tht: difforence bt:tween filmmaking and mo vie-making.
The event s. sponsored by
1he Maj or Event s Counc il. are
Animation and S uper 8 wi ll free and open to the public.
be the lopi c~ or Wednesday' s

Shelley Winters is beautiful ,
proving_ ~he is capable or p lay1~g .p~s1t1ve r~ les: Ernest Borgnrne 1s a bit overdo ne as a
forcerul
detective-lieutenant
who thinks suppos itories are
swa ll owed. Red Butto ns is
subtl y stro ng, and Pamela
Sue Martin comes off as
usual . a spo iled brat teenybopper wi th a whine.

S

LeJ1~: Ni:~!~n. 1te~ la k~~~e~:s
Eric Shea, and Ca rl Lynley:
an impress ive li ne-up that
makes_ up for frequentl y shal low dialogue by creating. belie vab le characterizations.
I would have liked to see the
film explore some of artereffects or such an expe rience
Can it ever be forgotten? Doe~
it produce a new awa reness or
how precious each moment is?
This film is worth seeing,
1ot as a basis for intensive
jiscussion or as an aesthetic
tri umph , but si mply as good
entertainment.

a.-r, Nonnan. ■ ~ Chriati■n ....,... who , . _ . . on the
MGM label, _ . gifl two concerta at SCS on feibru■ry 12 and U at
I p.m. ln the Atwood -■-room. Norman pla-,.cl at SCS f■ 91 YNI', and hi9
■lbuma "Upon TIIN ftodc" ■nd •••
both nominatN ICM'
Grammy Aw..,. 1-■t .,.__ Norman la now completing hi■ rocll muMC■I
.. Lion's ■reath .. ■nd ~ • ■ column for thre "Hollywood f,.. Paper. "
His cone.ts . , . ■pons.-.d by the lnlN'•Y■nity Christian fellowehlp and
this lnlN'·ft ■liglous Coundl. Tick... .,. on .... at the Atwood Main Desk
Md et the docw, end ere priced at 11 for students wfth I.D. and 12 for

.._..Level"--.

.............

Record review: N1111/y 2

Seven years' work pays off
by T. R. Vlaggi
to support a famil y, Arte r a
coup le of other odd jobs he reFor _b eing relea sed only a turned to mu siC. He wrote all
short t ime ago. Sam Neely's hi s own material. Much or it
second albu_m is receiving a was composed in the garage
!~t r~~i~t~~~::~~/n several top behind his house where his late
hours wo uld not wake his wife
Nee ly's seco nd a lbum is and child.
Probably Neely"s most a ircalled Neely 2 (Cap itol SMAS
ed so ng on the album is
111 43).
Neely's voice· combined the Gentle People. He ha s a beauvibra nt reso nance o f Bobby tirul tonal quality that makes
Goldsborro and the vocal mas- the lyrics fairly flow out or the
tety of John D enver. He ex- speakers. The instrument s a re
hibits th~ bes t oua i it ies o f both subdued lea ving Nee ly's vo ice
and goes a bii fun. he r in his with a lm ost co mplete control
or the sound.
own wa y.
Sam Neely is a 24 _year o ld
Nee ly's best type of music
musician from Cuero. Texa s.
He is a so rt speaking man who is the ballad. Sweet Country
Child
is a really far out exambegan singing with rock bands
in Corpus Christi seven yea rs ple.
ago.
The money w-Js n·t too
The vo ice is so rt. the lyri cs
good for him then, and he had fl ow and the thought is gentle.

Free one-credit Black Art seminar scheduled
A fr~ e Bl_ack Art Seminar spon~ored by the art depar tme nt s or
the .Minnesota Stale Co lleges wi ll be held at the Minnesota
Museum or Art. 30 East 10th Street. St. Paul. on February 15.
16 and 17.
One credit ~ill be give n for the sem ina r. transpo rt ation is
fre e. a~1d hou srng arrangement s are availab le. For rurther inforn_i a t1~rn. contact Rene Coen at 255-2 120 by Feb. 12 . The fo llow ing 1s a schedule o r planned eve nts:
Feb . 15
Lecture: Bia Gba la rrom Pan Afri ca n Herita ge Ga ll ery. I :30 p.m.
Feb. 16
Slide show prt:sentation bv c a""l•lerv direr.::lor o f Afro-American

Cu ltural Arts Center, 10 a. m.
Panel on .. The Dimensions of Arrican A rt and Culture," I p.m.
Panel on "The Au d ience or Afr ican Art:· 3 p.m.
Films on African Music. Dance and A rt. at the Minneso ta
mu se um . a ll da y.
Feb. I 7
Lecture on "ifhe European Discovery of African Art." Evan
Mauer o f the Minneapoli s lnstifute or Art s. 9 a.m.
Ga llery Club session on elementary educa ti o n. 10 a .m.
Panel on Black Con tempo rary Art. I p.m .
Inter-ci ty Art Mobile di sp lay and fi lm pro g.ram. a ll da y

Two more songs recently
aired are Kiss the Morning
Sunshine and Bless Me Miss
America. If you' ve heard them
you know what I mea n when I
say they're beautiful. They
are·n·t quite as impress ive as
a coup le of other parts or the
album. but they do express the
typical Neely style. •
Neither Do I is .different
from the rest. It is a hard driv ing so ng. The strings composition is tightly knit. It is the
on ly so ng on the record that
devotes about 50% or the time
to strictly in st rum en tal talent.
.Sound sepa ration is fantastic . The mus ic na·shes rrom one
speake r to the other in a frantic escapade. It' s one of the
few a lbums aro und that makes
ea rphones almost totally unnecessa ry . The desired effect
is ach ieved without them .
Being a bit or a sadi ~t at
times. I hoped to find so mething destructive about the
a lbum . Unfortunate ly (I guess)
I can't go any further than to
say that Rosalie is nothing
special.

Sam Neely's Neely 2 is a
good a \bum. Bobby Goldsborro
ar1d John Denrer freaks and
gro'upies wou ld find it most enjoyable. The Jackson Fh·e and
Raspberries
fan s
ha ven't
matured e nough yet. It' s fo r
the big kids.

